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摘  要 
 













































Follow the international economy, financial internationalization and 
globalization, rapid development of the integrated trend, the advancing by leaps 
and bounds of the science and technology, communication means and financial 
project, make the financial institution easier to escape supervising. For reply and 
challenge while being above-mentioned, of various countries financial supervision 
authorities adopt various kinds of supervision tools strengthen financial 
supervision, it is the most important supervision tool to structure the suitable and 
national financial supervision system.  
Through to international financial supervision change that system appear 
summarize in recent years this text, think various countries diversified supervision 
system mode sum up and stand up and supervise the mode and dividing into 
industry supervise the mode in unison. Supervise mode and person who divide 
supervise mode, itself have who inevitable reason bad it is excellent in unison. 
Which kind of organization's mode is adopted, depend on the partiality to a certain 
supervision mode of one country to a certain extent. Besides this, also should 
research politics, culture, history, even geography, etc. factor, to supervising 
influence of institutional framework.  
The thesis has reviewed the forming historical background of the financial 
supervision system of our country, analyze about the practice of system reform of 
financial supervision of our country of the present stage, have pointed out the stage 
and difficulty and challenge faced after the accession to the WTO of supervising 
the system mode of dividing into industry of our country. Have put forward the 
following view on the basis of using international experience for reference and 
combine the national conditions of our country: (1)Supervise to supervise and 
carry out the transition in unison from person who divide; (2)Change from 
organization's supervision to functional supervision; (3)Combine the existing 
regulator, set up our country's unified supervision system. . 
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第一章  金融监管的一般理论 





















                                                        
① 白钦先：“20世纪金融监管理论与实践的回顾和展望，载《城市金融论》，2000年第 5期。  
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年，1896年，1907年以及 20世纪 30年代初期的大萧条。 
由于此后各国采取了相对严格的监管，经济金融运行基本平和。金融危
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信息披露，要求金融机构接受外部机构(如会计师事务所)的监督，并在公司治
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对称。因此政府有责任采取各种措施减少金融体系中的信息不完备和信息不
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